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Methodology of admitting forcign citizens from EU third countries for
studies and schooling in accredited state and privatc educational

institutions from Romania
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--^,-l-t, CI1APTER I

;, t,,,.;, Conditions for admission to studics in the educational institutions lvithin thc national
system in Romania

Section t
Conditions for cligibility ---ior-l ?trt's

Art. l. - Persons from EU third countrics can be accepted in the national educalion system if
they:
l. havc documenls to prove the state of origin citizenship and request the rcgistration for
studies in Romania on their own expensc:
2. have study documents issucd by education institutions acknowledged in the country of
origin;
l. have submitted their filc within the dcadline set by thc prcsenl Methodology;
4. have chosen an accredited state or prilate education institulion and an accredited
spec jalization/ study program:
5. havc thc approval ofthe education Llnit/institutiorl where they want to study.

Art. 2. - The specitic conditions the persons from EII th;rd countries have to meet in ordcr to
be accepted in the national education systcm are:
L passing the skill tests organized for art educatior and lor high-school sports education, aflet
receiving the Ietter ofacccptance 10 studies;
2. passing thc skill lesls organized lor high education in a , sports and architecture, after
receiving the lettcr ofacceptance to studies;
3. passing the admission contest for Ph.D. studics, after 

'cceiving 
the lctter of acceptance to

studics.

Section 2

' .-_o y' ,-' * Seleclion crilcria

Art. 3. Thc following selection criteria are to bc applied in the proccss ofadmifting foreign
citizens lor studies in the accreditcd high education institutions ofRomania:
L t'ulfilling the eligibility conditions mentioned in Afl. I and 2;
2. the results obtained during pre-university/Lrniversity studies;
J. the candidate's acadcmic activity in the area that was choscn for studies;
4. the schooling capacity oIthe accredited high cducation institutions;
5. othet criteria imposed by universities in their olvn methodology.
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Art.4. - Foreign citizens fron EU third countries will bc registcred for univcrsity and post_
graduate studics only after gmduating the Romanian language prcparatory year or. on the basis
of a ccrlificate proving Romanian linguislic competencies; during the preparatory year, the
catldidatcs will learn the necessaty l{omanian language vocabulary as well as tire specific
vocabulary needed tbr the future studies (anatomy, physics, chemistry, technical diawing
elc.l. il'lhe \tud) progratn i, held in Ro11rnidn.

Art 5. - 'l'he duration o[ the preparabry course lbr prc-univcrsity ancl univcrsity bachclor
dcgree studics is of one sohool/acaderric ycar. whilc lor the master's degree studies, phD.
studics and post-graduate studies in residcnoy is ofat least 6 months.

Art 6. - l_he accredited high cducation institutions which organize preparatory courses for
learning Romanian are stipulaled in Anncx no. 1, which is paft ofthc presint Meihodology.

Artt. When registering for study programs that rcquire Romanian Iinguistic competencies,
thc lollowing calegories ofpcrsons are exempt from the obligalion to present the certificate of
g:rduation ofthe Romanian language preparatory year:

a) persons who present Romanian study documcnts (diplomas and cerlificates) or stucly
documents which prove at least four conseclrtivc years of study in a pre-university school or
at least three consecutive years ofstudy in an accredited high education institutio; within the
Romanian national system;
b) persons who pass the Ronanian language test lollowing the examination conducted by a
specializcd commission lomed of tcachers that have at lcast the academic rank oi lecturer.
The cxamination can he done \\,ithin the high educalion institution where the candidate
applics if this high education inslitution carries on a temporary authot.ized or acknowlcdged
specifilization/ study program for Rontanian language and litcrature, or within other
accreditcd high education institntion that develops such a speoialization/ study prugram.
Following this examination, a cel1jficate oilanguage proficiency will bc issued.

.^*- s L) - ;,r) \. ,_ t t, Section 2
'r'' Studics iI forcig languxgcs

Art. 8. - For acknowledged study programs that arc canied out in foreign languages, the
recciving high cducation instilution will organize a loreign language tcst. The p;rsons that
come fionr countries wbcre the official language is the language in which thc corirscs are run
and the persons who have an internationally acknowledged language ceftificate will be
exempt f'rom this lest.

CIIAPTER II
Admission to studics

Scction 1

Preparatory ycar
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Registration for prc-universiq cducation

Art. 9. Students fiom ELI third countries can be registered for pre-univcrsity studies in
Romania if one of their parents, trustces or legal sustainers meets one of the following

a) is repalriated;
br his rc\idence in Romcnill. by m..rniegc:
c) ^rln\ a permir olre\iJ(nce in Romanir;
d) carries on aclivities on thc lenitory olRomunia, in accordance with the lcgal stipulations;
e) is registered for university or postgraduate studies within the accredited state or pr.ivaE
education institutions in Romania.

Art, 10. - Thc registration filc will include the following documents:
a) Application for issuing the registration duthorization sent to the Ministry of Education,
Research, Youth and Sports General Deparlmelt oflntemational and European Relations;
b) The sludies document copy and legally ceftified translalion which allows the acccss of
thc candidate to thc respective education program;
c) Academic records- copy and legally certificd translation for thc completed studies in case
ofcandidates that rcquest equivalencc for certain periods ofstudies:
d) Birth certiflcate- copy and lcgally ceftified translation;
e) Copy ofthe passpof/identity documcnl ofthe parents valid at least 6 nronths after the
deadline fbr issuing the registration alrthorization;
1) Agreement ofthe parents for l11inor pupils;
g) Medical certificate (in a widcsprcad inlernational language) to prove that the person to be
rcgistered fbr studjes does not suff-cr fi.otr conlagious diseases or other illnesses.

4fi. ll, - On request, the pupils can benefit tiom prepamtory courses for Romanian languagc
Iearning, bascd on a fee. Thc duration ofthe preparatory courses is ofone school year. The
schools where the prcparatory classcs lbr Romanian language lenming are organizcd will be
nominated by thc County School Inspcctorates/Bucharest School Inspectorate.

Art. 12. - The file ofthe pupil rvill be sent to the Ministry ofEducation, Rescarch, youth and
Sporls Ceneral Department of Int€mational and European Relations which issues the
rcgistration authorization.

I r-j''r' l- t

Scction 3

Section 4
Cyclc | - Registration for bachelor's dcgree studies

Art. ll. - (l) Thc graduates ofhigh,school that have baocalaurcate diplonra or an equivalent
diploma that allows general access to accredited high education institutions cafl bc rcgistered
fb, Cycle I ofunivcrsity Llachelor's dcgree studics.
(2) Thc citizens from EU third countries are rcgistered lbr sludies in Romania by the
accrcdited universitics, based on their own methodology and considering the studies
documents.
(3) The school f-ees for loreign citizcns from third countries is slipulated in the Govcmment
Ordinance no. 22/2009 ot:, establishing the minimum amount of the school fees, in foreign
currcncy, Ior citizens that study in Romania on their own expense, froln countries that are not
members ofthe European Union and fiom those countries that are nol paft ofthc European



Flconomic Area and thc Slviss Cont'ederation, approved with amendments and complctions by
Law no- l/2010.

Art.1,l. - The rcgistration file will include the lollowing documents:
a) The application fior issuing the Letter of Acceptance to Studies, prescnled in Annex no. 2,
which is part ofthe present mcthodology, all rubrics filled in entirely. in two copics;
b) lhe studies documcnt copy aod legall], ccttilled translation which allows the acccss oI
the candidatc to the respective education program (the baccalaureatc diploma or its
cquivalent);
c) Academic rccords copy and legally certificd translation - tbr the completcd studies and
thc analylical curriculum in case ofcandidatcs th:rt request equivalence for ccftain periods of
studies:
d) Birth certificatc copy and legally ceftified translation;
c) Copy ofthe passport - valid at least 6 months after the date whcn the letter ofacceptance to
studies is issued;

0 Medical ccrtificate (in a widespaead international languagc) to prove thal the person to be
registcrcd lor studies does not sufler from infectious diseases or other illnesses that arc
incompatible with the titure profcssion;

Art 15. - (l) The candidates will send the files directly to thc chosen accredited high
cducation institution. The high education institutions will analyse the flle and issue the letter
of acceptance to studies, prcscntcd in Annexes no. 3a and 3b, whjch are part of the present
Methodology. I'he list of the accredited statc and private high education institutions is
stipulated in the Government Decision no. 70712012 on approving the List of fields and
university speoializations/programs, the shucture of the high cduoation institutions, the
acknowlcdged or temporary duthorized university fields und programs, the geographic
development locations, the number of transf'erablc study credits tbr cach sllrdy prugrarn,
educalion type or teaohing language, as rvell as tlte maxirnuln number of students that can be
schooled, updated by the Ministry olEducation, Research, Youth aDd Sports.
(2) In case ofmistrust, thc accredited state and private education institutions in Romania uan
request thc vcri{lcation of the study documents by the National Centre for Recognition and
Equivalencc of Dipknnas.
(3) The high cducation institutions will send to the Ministry of Education, Rcsearch, youth
and Sporls Ceneral Department International and Eulopean Relations the lists with thc
lureign citizens that \\ere acccptcd tbr bachelors' degree studics. each year, no later than
(tctober lOth

Art. 16. (i) The registration will be carried out according to the iimeline set by the
accredited high education insritulion where the candidate applied.
(2) Whcn registering, the candidates will prcsent the documents from the Application file, in
original, ceftified for authentication by the Embassy of Romania to the issuer country or
endorscd with aposlille ofHague, ifthe previous studies were not compleled in Romonia, in a
European Union country or in accordance with the legal assistance agrccmcnls signed
between Romania and third counlries.

Scction 5
Cycle lI - Registralion for mast€r's degree studies

Art. 17. Thc graduatcs holding a bachelor's degree diploma or cquivalent for a similar
duration ofstudies for the rcspeotive specialization in Romania can apply lbr admission to thc
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IInd university studics cyole ofmaster's dcgree so that cycle I and cycle ll gather minimum
300 EC1'S credits

4ft..18. - The university mastcr's degrec studics involve a period of I _ 2 years and arc
finalized with the prescntation ofa dissertation and the obtaining ofa master dipioma.

An. 19. - The application file will includc rh€ fdllorvinS documents:
a) The application for issuing the Letter ofAcceptance to Studies, presented in Annex no.2,
rll rubri(\ filled in cnrirell. in rwo eopie.:
b) 'fhe baccalaureatc diploma or its equivalent- copy and legttlly ccrtified translation;
c) The slud;es document - copy and legally certificd translation which allows the access of.
the candidate to the respcctive educalion pt.ogram (bachelor,s degree d;ploma or its
equivalent);
d) Academic records copy and legally ccrtified translation for the completed sfudies;
e) Birlh ccrtificate- copy and legally certifled translationi
f) CopJ, ofthc passport valid at lcast 6 months after the date when thc letter ofacceptance to
sludies is issued:
g) Mcdical certiflcate (in a widespread international language) to prove that thc person to be
rcgistercd lor studies does not suffer from infectious diseases or othcr illnes.ses that are
incompatible with the future profcssion.

Art.20. - (l) The candidates will send thc files directly to the chosen accrcditcd high
education institution. fhe high education institutions will analyse the file and issue the lettcr
ofacceptance to studies, presented in Annexes ro. 3a and 3b. The list ofthe accredited state
and privatc high educalion institutions is stipulated in the Govemmcnt Decision no.70712012
updated by the Ministry ofEducation, Resear.ch. youth and Spods.
(2) ln case of mistrust, the accredited statc and pr;vate education institutions in Romania can
requcst the vcrification ofthe stud), documcnts by the National Centrc for Recognition a d
Equivalcnce of Diplomas.
(3) The high cducation institutions will send to the Ministry of Education, Research, youth
and Spofis - Gencral Department of Intcmational and European Relations the lists with thc
foreign cirrTens fhat were tccclted to mirster's dcgree studies, each year no later than October
tO'|n

Art.2l. - (l) The rcgislation will be caried out aocording to the timeline set by the
accrcdited high education institution where thc candidarc applied.
(2) Whcn registering, the candidates wilj present the documcnts fiom the Application file, in
original, ceftified for authentication by the Embassy of Ronania to the issuer country or
endorsed with the Hague apostille, ifthc previous studies u,ere not completed in Romania, in
a Lluropcan Union country or in accordance with the legal assistanci agrcements signed
between Romania and third countries.

.t. I . '- \-_- ' l. scctiono
'-'- -'. J" ' Cy(lelll phD.studics

Art. 22- Only the graduates holding a master's degree diploma or equivalent _ i.e. the
graduation diplona or bacholor's degree diplorna for graduales of long term high cducation
bcfore the cnforcement o,'lhe 3 Bologna education cyclcs can apply for admisiion to phD.
universitv studies.



Art. 23. - The progrirm is carried out in accordance with rhe legislation of Romania and is
finalized with the presentation ofa thesis and thc obtaining of a doctoral diploma" Admission
to PhD. studies is subiect to passing thc admission contesl organized by the institution ir
charge with organizing university PhD. studies (IOSUD).

Art. 24. - Thc application file will include the following documents:
a) The application for issuing the Letter of Acceptance to Studies, presented in Annex no. 2.
all rubrics filled in entircly, in two copies;
b) 'l he baccalaureate diploma or its cquivalent copy and legally ccrtified translation;
c) The shldies documcnl copy and legally certified translation which allows the acccss of
the candidate to ihe respectivc education program (bachelor,s degrce diploma and m4ster
diploma, according (o case, or their equivalcnt);
d) Academic records copy and legally certified translation for tbe completed studies;
e) Bi(h certificatc- copy and lcgally certified lranslation;
0 Copy ofthc passport - valid a1 least 6 months aftcr the date when the letter ofacceptancc to
studies is issucd;
g) Medical ccdifioate (in a widespread inlemational language) to
registercd lor studics does not suflcr lrom infectious diseases
incompatible with thc future profession.

prove that the person to be
or other illnesses that are

Art.25. - (l) The candidates will scnd the files directly to the chosen accredited high
educalion institution- The high cducat;on instilutions will analyse the file and issue the letGr
ofacccplance to studics, presented in Annexes no. 3a and 3b. 'lhe rist ofthe accredited state
and private high education institlrlions is stipulated in thc (iovernment Decision no.70712012
updated by the Ministry ofEducation, Research, youth and Sports.
(2) ln case ofmistrust, the accrcdited statc and privatc cducation institutions in Romania can
request the verification of the study documents by the National Centrc lor Recognilion and
Equivalence of Diplomas.
(3) The high education institutions will scnd to the Ministry of Education, Research. youth
and Spofts Ceneral Departnrent of lnternalional and European Relations the lists with the
foreign citizens that \.vere acceptcd to phD. studies, eaoh year no later than Octobcr l0rh.

Art. 26, - (1) Thc registration will be carried out according to thc timeline set by each
institution in charge with organizing university phD. studics (IOSUD).
(2) When registering, rhe candidates will present the documents lrom the Application file, in
original, certified lor authentication by thc Embassy of Romania to the issuer country or
endorsed with the ljague apostille. ifthe previous stud;es were not complcted in Romania, in
a European Union country or in accordance with the legal assistancc agreenrents signed
bclween Romania and third countries.
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t-.L),,,1,1 Registraiion for post-graduate specialization studies in medical tield (rcsidency)

,1. ? t4 Art. 27. Tlre rcsidency represcnts a post-graduate education type for graduates of study

"r, 
r),1,p 

progr rls on medicine. dental mcdicine and pharmacy and is carried out aocording {o the law.

Art.28. - The applicarion file will includc the following documents:
a)'l'he application for issuing the Letter ofAcceptance to Studies, prcsented in Annex no.2,
all rubrics filled in entirely, in two copies;
b) Thc baccalaureate diploma or its equivalent copy and legally certified translation;



c) The study document copy and legally certified translation - which allows the access of
the candidate to the respective education typc (bachclor,s degrce diploma and master diploma,
according to case, or their cquivalent);
d) Academic records copy and legally ce{itjed translation _ for the completed stlrdics;
e) Bidh certificale - copy and legally certified translalion;
0 Copy ofthe passport valid at lcast 6 months aftcr.the datc when the letter ofacoeptance to
sludies is issuedl

8) Medical ccnificate (in a widespread intcmational language) to prove that the person to be
registercd for studies does not suffer fiotrl infcctious d;scases or other illnes\es

Art. 29. - (1) The candidatcs will send the fites directly to thc chosen accrcdited high
education institution. Thc high education institutions wilr analyse the fire and issre thc retter
of acceptance to studies, prescnted in Anne\cs no. lr:rnd 3b, $hich js parL of the present
Methodology. The lisl of the accredited slate and p.ivate high educaiion institutions is
slipulatcd in the Covernment Decision no. 70712012, updated by the Ministry of Education,
Re'eerLh. Yuulh Jnd Spons.
(2) In case of mistnlst, the accrcdited stare and private education institutions in Romania can
rcqu€st thc verification ofthe study documcnts by the National Centrc for Recognition and
Ilquivalerce of Diplomas.
(3) ]'he high educalion institulions will send to the Minisrry ofEducation, Research, youth
and Sports General Dcpdrtment of lrternational and European Relations the lists with ihe
foreign citizens that were accepted to rcsidency sludies, each yeat within 30 days lrom the
completion ofthe admission exam.

Art.30. (l) The rcg;stration will be can.ied out according to the limeline set bv the
accredited high education institut;on where the canclidate applicd.
(2) When registering, the candidates will prescnt the documents fi.om the Application file, in
original, certified for authentication by the Embassy of Romania to the issuer countrv or
endorsed with the Hague apostille, ifthe previous studies werc not comf\lt'ted in Romanii, in
a European Union country or in accordance wilh the legal assistance agreements signed
bcrween Romsnic inJ lhird tounrries.
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Organization and dcvelopment oflhe contcst for receivirg studv grants based on the
proyisions of Govcrnment Decisiun no.288/lqq3 on thc education in Romania ofcitizcns
from other countries, republished, with the subsequ€nt amendmcnts, and ofthe Law on

national cducation n(). l/2011,lyith the subsequent amendmcnts and completions

Arf,31. - Each accredited high cducation institution which has studcnts from EU third
countries registcred on thc fol€ign-currency fce-paying ptaces (in accordance with the
provisions of Govcmment Ordinrnce no. 22i2009. approveJ $ith amendments and
complerions by Law no. 1/20r 0), rvith outstanding proressionar and scientific results (with the
exception ofcitizcns tiom Mordova, foreigners ofRomanian clhnic exlracrion irnd Romanian
citizens living abroad) will submit to thc Ministry ofEducation, Rcscarch, youth and Sports,
General llepartment of lnternational and European Relations, the application filcs together
with an official note signed by the rector ofthe education institution and a document with the, cla\5ificatinnol'rhec.rndidate\



Art.32, (l) The academic senates ofthe accredited high education institutions will establish
the criteria bascd on which the cand;dacy propositions arc made and will inform the potentiat
candidates by posting them on the institution's oflicial websitc.
(2) The nominal list of the candidacy propositions will be approved by the Senate of the
accredited high education institution and will be posted on the official website.

Art. 33. - The Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sports will dist bute the study
grants to universities, by Order of the minister of education, research, youth and spolts,
according to the universities' requests and having the prior approval ofthe University Senate.

Art. 34. - These scholarships ofthe Romanian state can be obtained by foreign students who
graduated at least one year of studies (exc€pt the preparatory year) in an accredited state
institution ofhigh education from Romania and obtained a minimum average score of8,00 as
well as foreign graduates ofstate universities who obtained a geneml average score ofat least
8,00.

Art 35. - A candidate declared admitred can benefit tiom budget {inancing for a single study
field during the necessary study period, while having the possibility to study a second field
only based on a foreign curency fee.

Art. 36. - The recipient ofa study grant who at the end ofthe university year fails to gather a
total 60 credits will lose the quality of scholar ofthe Romanian state. 'l'hus, he/she will be able
to continue the studies only based on a foreign cunency fee.
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---L t--/.;,$, f;r LIST

of universities that provide preparatory year classes for Romanian language leaming

1. Politehnica Unive.sity Buchaiest

2. BucharestUniversity

3. Baciu University

4. BabcaBolyai University Cluj-Napocj

5, Ovidius UniveNity Constanla

5. Craiova University

7. Al- L Cuza University Iati
8. Constandb Brancu$i Universfty Targu Jiu

9. Piretti University

10. Oil and Gas University ploie$ri

11. Lucian Blaga University Sibiu

12. gtefan cel Mare Universiqr Suceava

13. Universitatea de Vest Timitoam
14. Valahia University TargoviSre
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